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Ate You"Snatching the Brdad Out
of a Soidiess7s Mouth

i

' III'Mill

latory time ou wit n piece of client bread, you deprive tlio "boys over
thoro." They are jclvliiK up (ill to fight for you tlio Food Administration
niUs tlmt you rpilt lifting wheat nnd wheat proilucln, wherever possible, un-

til next hnrvmt. That's a Hinnll puyniPiit for you to innko to the man who

offers his llfu for you.
"Kllmlntito wheat, exorcise rigid economy In suuar, nnd limit inent con

sumption to two pounds per week pur person," thot is thu Joint request of
Herbert Hoover, United States Food Administrator, and (iurdon YV Wattles,
Food Administrator for Nebraska. ,
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T 27re People
Da.lc.otst City Vicinity

have succeeded Mr. Krqd J,ynch in theWE Hardware and Lumber business in Dakota
City, and are here to stay. Cur aim will be

to treat everyone right, and alike, and will guaran-
tee satisfaction on all sales and work done at our
place of business. We will carry a full line of
Lumber, Building Material, Hardware, Coal, Paints,
Plumbing Material, Greases and Oils. We have a
well equipped shop where we will all kinds of
Plumbing, Tin Work, Furnace and Stove Repairs.
Also Concrete Work of all Kinds.

Coame axi and sec xx&
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H. R. GREER, Mgr.
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Dakota City, Nebr. tjj

Clubbing Offer Worthy of Your

Acceptance

The Dakota County Herald, 1 year, $V,25
The 'Former nnd Breeder, 1 year, - $1.00

Both papers one year for $1.25

Farmer and "Breeder is issued semi-month- ly at Sioux
City', Iowa, and will keep you posted on the latest meth-
ods "employed in farming and live stock raising. It will
also keep you advised on the newest labor saving ma-
chinery, which will help you solve your difficult prob-
lems. It will save you much study- - nnd searching for
profitable plruii., which work is done by its' editorial de-

partment. Why discover these plans in the hard school
of experience when others hnve worked them out?
Think of the time spent in experimenting that might t
better have been spent in producing;

Trnt Hijram) will keep you posted on local and do-

mestic happenings of interest through its corps of cor-
respondents. It furnishes you all the official county
news, and every person in the county should be on our
list. Take advantage of the above offer and get both
papers one year for one dollar.

Mail all remittances tD The Herald, Dakota City, Nobr.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.
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Farm Note3.

Issued by tltpUiilvcrsltj ot Nebraska
CollcRcnf Agrlctiltuir.

OONT1UH, OK i 't r ORMH
TIjp follow nip methods are mqpm-niGnile- d

by th ('ollejre of Agricul-
ture for the control of cutworm!):

I. Soul; clover in Paris, irrC'O'n
1 teaspoon ful to a allcni of iWrtfir
and distribute thu tlioroly soaked
clover in small piles over tilt) ground
among: the plants

2. Poison bran with Paris groan
or white arsenic one tehspoonfill to
a quart of bran mix thoroiy and
add a little cheap sh up to sweeton;
then mix the mash with a little
water and distribute in small piles
among the plants.

8. Distribute shingles ar sttnill
pieces of boards among the plants
flic cutwoims, after they eat their
(111, will be so lazy they will crawl
under these shingles or boardf, and
may be found there early in the
morning and killed.

4. Tomatoes, cabbage, eggplants,
peppers and cauliflower may Do

wrapped with a piece of paper two
inches wide, half of which oxtends
into the ground.

I'lG ItAISING CLL'B

There is still time for boys and
girls to join the Nebraska Pig Rais-
ing club. By writing to the Exten-
sion Service, Junior Section, Univer-
sity Farm, Lincoln, any boy or girl
may become a member of this club.
More than ,.iOO boys and girls of
Nebraska .,re now members. By
joining, you will bo sent suggestions
and circulars on pig raising, and you
may pass a summer of profit, both
in money-an- d education. This is an
opportunity no boy or girl should
pass up. Write the Extension Serv-
ice today.

'HOW TO GET HARVEST HELP
Farmers needing help "during

harvest, threshing or stacking,
should make their needs known to
their nearest farm labor bureau or
county agent. Decide early on the
number of men needed and the time
they will be needed. This may mean
assistance in a critical time.

KEEP COLTS SHUT UP

The animal husbandry department
of the Collegeof Agriculture advises
against allowing colts follow in the
field. It is hard on the colt to tug
its mother all day, especially on
plowed ground, and it keeps the
mare in more or less of a state of
excitement and worry. The colt is
liable to get hurt and is a general
nuisance to have out in the field.
It is much better to keep it shut up.
The first two or three days the colt
is shut up it should be allowed to
feed in the middle of the forenoon
and afternoon. It is suggested that
oats or 'alfalfa be kept before the
colt when it is shut up.

PRODUCE INFERTILE EGGS
Poultry experts emphasize the

need of disposing of roosters in ord-
er to-- prevent loss during the sum-
mer thru fertile eggs. The fertjle
egg will germinate at a temperature
above (!8 degrees, thus spoiling the
egg for market purposes, especially
when the temperature gets aiound
90 degrees and 100 degrees. The
infertile eggs will stand a ccmncra- -

ture of 103 degrees without deterio-
ration, for five days. After taking
the mule birds away the eggs will
be fertile for at least ten days or
two weeks. Do not be misled by
the idea that it is necessary to keep
the male birds with the flock to in-

crease egg production. Collect your
eggs twice a day. Keep them in a
cool place away from contaminat-
ing odors. Keep your nests clean
and the litter on your iloor clean
and your eggs will bo clean. Pro-
vide one nest for every four hens.
Market your eggs at least twice a
week. By producing infertile eggs
you are doing your bit toward in-
creasing the supply of food stuffs.

growing pigs in Summer
"Growing Pigs in Summer" is the

title of a new bulletin of the Ne-
braska ExperimentStation. Itgives
the results of several pig rations
at the North Platte Sub-Statio-

This bulletin, No. 1G5, may be ob-

tained by writing to Nebraska Ex-
periment Station, University Farm,
Lincoln, Neb.

CUCUMBER BEETLES

Cucumber and melon vines must
bo protected against beetles. One
of tho best methods recommended
is the use of air-slack- lime. Keep
tho vines dusted or covered with
lime practically all tho time.

LrSCGAL, NOTICES
Klrst tmlilicutlon 15 Hw

Order of Heaiine and Notice on Petl"
lion for Settlement of Account.

la tlio county com l of luiUotii county,
Nt'tirnokit.
Stiiloof NobmUii, lnkola countj .

To lli'itlm M. KllinlR-il- i II.Sesuuic unit till iRir&ons IntentoU-Ul- liivptuto of Krunkij. hcviiinee,(lecet!,p(t:
On rt'mtltiv thu petition of lloitlm M.8inui' prixyliKr u lhml tuttlement null

nllowiuu-- p of her iiouoiuit Moil in this courton thti 17tli tiny of Mny. 1018. for Mix lelonsa
of her homUinen unci for her (lUftiuruu s
niliuluUtintor,

It In hereby ordnretl tlint jou. nml (ill
torso in mtei on toil In Milil umttor, mny.
nml On. npiu'ur (it the comity court to bo
held In nint for sold county, on the lfitli day
of Juiik, A. 1. 1U1S. ut 1 o'clock n. ui jo
sUowoiunn if nny tln-r- tie, why tin piyrof tho pi'tllliMifi KhiHild not lxi KriiuMxl,
and tlmt notk'c of th l'i ilciio of -- nj pc.
tltlnnniul thul the ht'iiiliiK tbcifof in- - ulvento nil ponton-hit- , i, Htrd In kMU InaUi-- r by
PUIiIIkIiIiij h piipj of tills in di-- In Hio

County M.'iiUil, H weekly uowvpnpor
pilntKl In Mini etitiiity, for four mi, loW'ek-- pi ioi in -- ulit dn of

H V. Mi'Kisi rv,
l"H M J Toil li t Judge.

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU
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American Consumer Profited by

$180,000,000 French Situ-

ation Helped.

HOME PRICE HELD AT 9 CENTS.

This Nation's Surjar Supply Reduced

to Seventy Per Cent, of Normal.

Java Stocks Unavailable.

Sugar control lifts snvml tlio Amer-

ican public $180,006,000, Herbert Hoov-

er, United Strttos food mlmtlll8trator,
declared the otlior day.

Ho pointed out that sugar wns soil-

ing for 11 cents a pound last August
and tlml it would lutvo advanced to 20
routs u pound, with the world short-
age as a stimulus, had not the food
administration secured the

of the refiner ami wholesalers
and fixed a sugar price that today en-

ables housovlves to buy sugar at from
SVd to 0 cents n pound.

"Every 1 cent raise In sugar from
September 1 to January 1 means $18,-- .
000,000 to the American consumer.
Mr. Hoover said. "Numbers of gen-
tlemen will toll you that 20 cent sugar
would luivo prevailed and the public,
robbed of $1S0,000,000 this year if wo
bad not taken thoso actlonsi' Later.
Mr. Hoover called attention to the fact
that uncontrolled sugar advanced to
85 cents u poutfd during the Civil War.

France Got Our Sufjar.
Today the American public has been

allotted 70 per cent, of Its normal sup-
ply. Before the war the average an-

nual household consumption here was
55 pounds a person. In England the
annual consumption during tho war is
21 pounds, and in France each person
Is allotted a little over one pound n
month.

"In August tho French government
found Itself unable to maintain even
this ration," Mr. noover declared.
"An appeal was made to America.
France needed 100,000 ton3. Wo
agreed to fill this demand and up to
December had shipped 85,420 tons. In
(ho meantime nn appeal was made to
the American public to reduce Its sug-

ar consumption, and requests were
made to distributors to supply the
conTectionary nnd sweet drinks trade
with CO per cent, of normal supply.
This lias been generally followed, al-

though such regulations were volun-
tary, ns tho food administration had
Ho authority to impose them."

Domestic Price Is 8. to 9 Cents.
Retail grocers throughout the coun

try are supposed to take a profit of no
more than 50 cents a hundred half a
cent a pound on sugar. By reason of
food administration regulations, bind-
ing rcllners nnd wholesalers, the re-

tailer Is able today to buy sugar nt
from 8 to SJ,A rents a pound. This
enables him to sell to the housewife at
8V4 to 0 cents a pound.

There have been some violations of
tho sugar rulings. Mr. Hoover said
recently: "Sales of sugar from 10 to
20 cents per pound have been reported
and followed up vigorously and stop-
ped and Is evidence itself of tho prices
at which consumers would have boon
mulct had wo not intervened. W'k have
forfeited wholesalers licenses in ag-

gravated cases, and wo have issued
warnings to first offenders In a great
many instances through our local ad-

ministrators."
Effect on Military Situation.

American sugar stocks could be fill-

ed to normal very soon if shlp3 could
bo sent to Java, where 250,000 tons of
sugar is waiting for shipment. But
tho shipping situation is so acute that
tlio nation cannot spare the eleven
shlpsxneeded to transport this sugar.
It would take the boats one year to
haul 250,000 tons. In the same time
thoy could bo Tised for transporting,
200,000 soldiers to France.

Tho food administration believes,
that tho American public will diminish
Its sugar consumption by 10 or 15 por
cent when it la made clear that such
sugar saving is a patriotic net and
when it lo understood that there are'
plenty of Bweotcners available to take
the rlnce of sugar, such as honey on
corn syrup.

Why Shortage Exists.
Tho three great sugar producing cen-- ,

tors of tho world arc Germany, the.
West and East Indies. German sugar
Is, of course, used at home. The East
Indian sugar is unavailable because or
tho ship shortage.

Whllo U boats made big Inroads on
tho world's shipping, Franco and Italy
ceased to bo self sustaining In sugar
manufacture. England in the mean-tlm- o

was cut oft! from German sugar
tons n yoar because of tho

war. Tho result has been that the al-

lied nations have boon forced to turn,
to America and tho West Indies for
tholr sugar.

Fish at Reasonable Price.
Tho Canadian government's venture

to supply the public with fish nt n rea
sonablo prlco has proved a success. A
refrigerator service from Novn ScoUa
to Ontnrlo was provided, nnd tho gov
crnment's schcnio was advertised. In
ono week there were three cars carry.
Ing approximately 00,000 pounds o(
fish, ns against normal shipments o(
fi.OOO pounds. Tho varieties sold undo:
'tho government's plan, which provides
that tho buyer shall tako tho whole
flsh, nro haddock nnd roarkot cod. Thes(
were tho only ones nvallnblo in quan
jtltlos to justify the oxporlmont. nod-doc- k

Is well known; market cod Is
practically a newcomer., --1 .11 III.M
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Triggs' New Restaurant and

( have 1113 Rtgtuunuit buildi"K smtl
will jiitttnlj pool- - (jnliles in the front part of building.

All my restaurant putruns will lie ctircd foi iim be-

fore. Mcnls and lunches served tt nil rnonable horns.

fftltf lllf, ti MM tfiM

wnronwfni'wnn m,l,flmFmwBIIJ!r.,

E vertfoirag New, Clean
and Up-to-Da- ie

WE TRIGGS,
irtjNini Mimi 'MftntfMtMHHM
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There vvill be changes in the schedules of n Inunljer nf Bvr- -
r: v r ',

lington tiains throu !: ?. '"hove

date

the ptrbiic i to consult in advance the
ugenl, to what .it, any ch;mgc in train

time or train service has. been tnnde vicinitv, in order

that they may not he to any
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passenger , .. , ;.jfvcliveth(

traveling requested!

nearestH'icket ascertain' '

iiAhein

subjected inconvenience.

j W. J. Willoughby; Agt Dalsom City, Nebr.

L V VAKELY, (Jen- - PnsseiiR-- r ARcnt

ioo.j P.iriiani St., Oiti.ilt.T, NchrnsUn

Abstra.ts of Title 5
A S10.000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

v of every Abstract I make. .

3 t5 S flr a JTC Vj, 2&, tte, Honcletl Abstractor.
6 Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. Lc
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I BETTER THAN EVER
With its handsome new furniture, its improved labor saving
devices and with its reputation for fine stitching established.

0&&.'!

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

uu

The

gives you the greatest possible value
for money.

"Ifyou try it
You'll be glad to bay it"

Get free from the White
dealer. If no is handy write us for
catalogs of Vibrator Rotary Shuttle

to 315 Pearl Street
0

where we will be glad to see all our old patrons,
and we hope, many new ones. This move is nec-

essary, as the we now have is too small
our growing business.

Old Location, 41 1 Pearl St.

your

a
dealer

and

Ohio

for

SiouX City, low;

I

" Auto
Old Phone, 120- - New Phone 2007

WHITE SEWING MACHINE

demonstration

machinesincludingtheNo.70"Sit-Strate.- "

Cleveland,

Sturges Bros Have Moved

building

Westcott's Undertaking- -

Parlors
Ambulance

The Herad
nCTnig3WWMi.ii);g,JTiiiM'lg:'gJ-li..i'..yi'rrtTT- '

CHANGES

ONE YEAR
A $1.25 &
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